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JEAN LANG MORE KIRBY

A TRIBUTE
A
by her son, Michael

.• '. My mother was born Jean Langmore Knowles on Friday, 1

"ooer 1915.
1915, On that day, Australia was in the midst of a great
Ocitobl3r
"',',

i~r:"

....
.: ......

General Allenby, whose troops were entering Darnascus,
Damascus,

,;,~;.,':::

l1dered thern
them to dismount and walk reverently on its ancient streets
streets,.
~,'i.-:<,

'

:~~):,:,;;~.

~~~"

. My mother was born in Berwick, Victoria to William Spotswood

,,~.,.'

kRdWles and Margaret Rushe Knowles.
Knowles,
A;~:li~ilo\\lles

Her parents had migrated

t(,\.

;~(~;$.t:rA·Jgtnalia
"ll'Australia from County Antrim in Northern Ireland.
Ireland, They were a
'ftted couple: he a journalist, she a lover of poetry.
poetry, He came from a
',' ,. -,.~:(;::>

'k,V&\\'no",ted
family which sprang from Fennagh near Cullybackey, in turn
··bY,'-!'; ....
-,]:,\~;}~'?;t;";:

;'~\g'fr;fearBallymena,
towns, I
Ballymena. A few weeks ago I walked between those towns.
""":;".

'et members of the Knowles family and saw the great beauty of the

.~'

My mother's grandfather was a prosperous scholar. He was
.~";<,

ecently described, in a review, as the "Father of Ulster Antiquaries".
Antiquaries",
\;;:f;re(;erltly
tRi,s,two
two daughters were specially gifted,
gifted.

~y~tas
to become one of the leading
j.ffi·~/,{:,':.

Matilda Cullen Knowles

botanists of Ireland,
Ireland.

Margaret

ISn(owlles was a noted painter and illustrator,
illustrator. I often thought that my
'riiIi.:'>hdwles

\;¥.;\:ji1other's love of gardens brought together, in composition, the
!

-J;/f;"~:L,;""

~;tiilents
:''''''"'IS in botany and painting of her two aunts,
aunts.

What propelled

"William,
liam, and his brother Hugh, to come to Australia at the turn of the
k~'""lury is unknown.

.. "',

2.
2.
iiLl,;,;,,~
';\~~

~G.A
few years
years back,
back, with
with my
my mother,
mother, II visited
visited Berwick,
Berwick, the
the place
place
A feW

!f:B~rJ)irth. We
We saw
saw the
the very
very house
house in
in which
which she
she had
had been
been born. It
hol"mrlea to
liill~~b~longed
to Dr
Dr Langmore,
Langmore, who
who delivered
delivered the
the child
child and after
~¥~fi~rn' my mother
mother took
took her
her middle
middle name.
name. Her
Her immediate
immediate family
famiiy
:~:'i.'d~i~";,<'·'

""'''pprised her
her parents
parents and
and four
four sisters:
sisters: Marguerite,
Marguerite, Elizabeth
"'..... ;0"',
i~ssie")'

Catherine and Winsome ("Winnie"). My mother was the

:\6nd youngest child. When Marguerite married a Roman Catholic
'ineer named
;"in,~P.r

Flynn, who went to work in Tanganyika, in the ways

~hat. time, Marguerite was virtually cut off from the family.

Her

.

l~-

'Mer was a true Orangeman. Whilst she was proud of her Ulster

,~'in~,' my mother often protested against the prejudices of Ulster.
!riri,"in".
~~i::

Sb~ adored her father. Whereas he was serious and had the steady

~tze that she inherited, her mother was poetical and demonstrative.
~t~~;

!!1y,mother
confiicting
IIlIi.mclthc,r inherited, in happy mixture, these sometimes conflicting

·v:;

.

h'aracteristics.

'$(.~

My mother grew up in Sydney in a house called "Ballymena" in

:~buth
:h','-'~:

Dowling Street, Kensington. She attended Sydney Girls' High

~chool

/j-\

and gained the Leaving Certificate.

However, on St

:;·.;';Valentine's
'V~I"n,tin,"'~ Day, 14 February 1932, an event occurred which was to

';~:;1~:?-

,

~~;~9hange her life. My father had made arrangements to meet a young
N£'~.Clharlae
'C;_:it1;~tt

~t;;:~;,!p'lady at Maroubra Beach. But four times his feet took him back to St

~~)f:h:,$~~

It2~l1:1i¥artin's Anglican Church in Kensington. He was late for the service.
tE'~;g~n"t.rlin'~
'~.~~~c:~~§':':'
tMtfc;o.,!!1Y
"'Y"~Mv .

,",--r5::·:'i·:.;;:s.~'.

mother was there.

He was a week short of his sixteenth

~tj~t~·pirthday;
r:;i;\·!'qirthda'v:, she but four months older. Having caught sight of my
,'-, ,', .l""'~'-., ",

';1~!{~fl)1other,
l"i~-:;;}~~iq~:, .

and having waited to walk her home, my father rather

l~~~;~ngraciously forgot about his beach companion. He walked my
~:),i'S!W
!j:c't;;'%·91other home. From that somewhat unpromising and fiirtatious
I":t·s:,~.m()thl"
flirtatious

I

....:'.,.

I

3.
3

;;f;6~~inning they
jji;B~€linnling

went on to become engaged in October 1936. They
"'W'e re;;married on Saturday 27 March 1937 at St John's Church,

;jl;~~,i'~

n",'lIncmurs!.
,,%916*iHn
ghurst.

The Celebrant was Canon Lucas.

In times of

li·~[~~;;g-~"r"ssi,on,
~~"p'epression, they could not afford a big ceremony Or large wedding
;:.~';:-~:h,"{n,~:'\::

..

ili;'y;tf2;'lJieakfast. They went with their closest family friends
;~'iiKings Cross. My father warned her "It will be hard".
""'., "C!."! .,'-

to a cafe in

,,-~'-',-",-,-.':;-

She said "I

~/:;-~"

""6n'I care". And she did not.
~~~~i~~611't
no!. Love' conquers every hardship.

.f;~0

The few romantic notions that had invaded my mother's

i;:'';({;-

3xpectaticlns about domesticity and marriage were soon dispelled
3f~~j(pectations

\:"r~~~::

;; £;''ihen she was presented by my father with the job advertisements.
,;;

ii3he, soon secured work sewing. The marriage was concealed by

,~r:

pOSitions,
,3l1er and her co-workers for in those hard times, in such positions,
i-;;:(i'),'

:it)~)tlarr'ied women were generally dismissed. The disguise ultimately
i¥~;~arried

'~'~'~":(~(:

{)(,;;h5roke
',.~'~"_ down two years later when what was thought of as
as. a severe
;;;\}),-.
.
1cold turned out to be me. Save for problems of disguise at work, the
:<,i,

~

pregnancy was uncomplicated.
However, the delivery was
(7,'
)?,,,rtremellv difficult and almost fatal. My mother was rushed by
rliextremely
$~~~-'"
~;ambulance

from the War Memorial Hospital, Waverley to Crown

;;',i~;trp.p.t where I, herfirst born child, appeared on 18 March 1939.
·~~l'street
-:~A"'~,%;;,

Two years later my brother Donald William and his twin, David
7<,;·Charles were born. My mother was not told to expect twins. She

:.;~~~(:

0;~could
,.,-'--"_

not understand why so many nursing sisters came to listen to

~h~;

~~~:the
the mUltiple
multiple heartbeats. The twin boys were the joy of her father's
J(~:<

':,,:heart, her mother having died before any of us were born. The War
~':~

,~\ was then upon us,
us.

Fear of shelling from the sea led my father to
;t:'
~ take his growing family from Coogee first to South Dowling Street

i~('and

~~~':."

then to Concord where we were to grow up. Eighteen months

.

-~

,"~':
."~':

4.

twins were born one of them, David Charles died of
It was a tremendous blow to my parents. They never
got over it. David Charles is buried in this cemetery, not far

In
in their grief, my parents, still only 28 years of age, planned a
~~,;,;.~-~

i,g.~* . birth.

It was to be my brother David.

When, years ago, I

~fbbured ambitions for him I tried to give him a middle name after
J~hard Brinsley Sheridan, a family ancestor on my mother's side.
lar[JUUI"U

~·i~i\: '
Hoirvever, my parents called him simply David.
:i'Hpwever,

Rightly, he has

j~'W:;X;,-:'

'\i{erted
simplicity..
'iivi,rtE,d to that simplicity

. Whereas her father wanted sons, my mother always wanted a

·1~~~Ughter.

One more birth, the fifth, produced Diana Margaret.

oc~t~;~;,_-.

\Ithough
all the sons became lawyers, Diana most honourably,
,--"..
.
*6rks as a nursing sister on the 11th level of the Royal Prince Alfred
B<Jspital. She spends her life in the heroic world which we saw at
¢\..-.
_.yOJbse hand in the last fortnight. It was one level below the place
~~{~~;t(" -: .
.,,'.•;-"":1-",-,.."
t&lli\;l&bere Diana works with tenderness and skill. Her profession,

Yiti~i~Cealing
:;:~',ijealing

.~:~~~~;;:

everyday with cancer, made last week's ordeal specially

\~'~<fearfulI for

,(1~~'t~~:.\;

her; for she knew all.

':~-"1~~'8':')"~:'

>;~ff;;>·;
1-~i"Y,"~;):;;',

'

After the last birth, my mother's health, never strong, was

cJ%),)',?epeatedly troubled. She underwent a major operation in 1947 and
~;)£:~1[~r).eateclly

2.1ik~'Yi()Uld have died but for the skill of her surgeon Dr McGuire. That
t*.!;~i~Cluld
,:lr:",t%\'-:
c1~j;,~~skill spared her for 51 years of life with us. As two of her sisters had
~K~ied

and then her father, we in Concord became a close-knit family

,;;.,,\~t~itb loving support from my father's wonderful grandmother (Annie

'%~'R~klizabeth Gray), his mother (Norma) and his aunts, especially Lillian,

r;:e;i,~'="Li~DE'In

5.

~S:i~;~,:;;gj;or'rl
r1',f?,p;iJoeand Gloria. Having lost virtually all of her own family save for a
l~~~~~~~~~~i":~:'"

," ,'",),.-.", Hugh, it was fortunate that my mother got on so well with my

'~,~i'i~~~,~;'n

maternal side; - His grandmother (GaGa, as she called her)

,up children - a vocation in which my
:X~~'t"ii'inht her.skills
her'skills in bringing .up
"iCci"''::;:'':'th"r truly excelled.

,,"', She was not specially competitive. But she was proud of her
h'ilrlirAn"s
'lfdren's school attainments. She always gave us encouragement;
censure.
,)i~~~r. censure,

She had marvelous comprehension.

All of us

.[j\{fS~~ember her listening to our efforts and hearing our songs as she
?~'i~!'rememlber

~W~':;'>':"
.
.,' 'cooking or ironing, explaining figures of speech, correcting our
tj\ll~s'cooking
our
~i_X-,';:

.

G~,~~~p~lling. ' Throughout her life, she was marvelously intelligent. But
';'K~~~e~lling,
::;",:';'pR"'<'>'r:

'. as David said at his ceremony just two weeks ago, "passionate
';~~lli~~!also,as
t~''t<:::'~,~·{~~~;:

,";i');~)~rtd compassionate".

1~~~,\
:ik~~~;;(:,

The challenges to her health continued to trouble my mother

-,f""''':'\'''?,::-

~~\~~ring

our schooldays.

; ,"DJ'(:X~"';J'

She suffered excruciating pain with

t:,\'f;~;@~rmatitis of various kinds until she found a compassionate

pecialil5t, Dr Geoffrey Finley, who helped find a cure.
J~~t~~~GElcialist,
~i:if§;::t~~-:" :

Following an

'0,;;#:;yaIHoo-brief time of domesticity, she returned to work. It was not the
~,:'i.'.'.<y\t~',';':

york her intellect would today command. She worked as a sales
d.~qinan at Grace Brothers and as a clerk in the Australian
,,',,'

l(Jji~f,,':Broadcasting Commission.

She did this to help pay for our

'>::;_t-~;:;':/~~~U-

i:l'::~~;~gucation, to buy (by careful saving) items for the home and later
\;8·t~;;',~:J?~:i:'

,)i-':i'*;~iJ.iitiques which reflected her admiration of beautiful things. Her work

,F:;·,;i~:~~i~\' .:

~~i;;f~~\~'atGrac:e
'::t:~ft.'.iJ.t.Grace Brothers was, for a time, in the toy department. Our family

,"",'~::~<,

~@!~~~'\~hNalls
~\~Iways
f%::;.;,

turned on the best fireworks display in Concord on Empire

;!~;gay: thanks to staff discounts and the prudent deployment of her

;{~~~~~~ingS
>~;{"fi~~~\"&

happiness.
for our happiness,

It is no exaggeration to say that

,::.:i

6.

,!I)),

i111

~;;i;,"hout her life she was completely selfless where her husband

children'were concerned.

,;,"In
~,1"!(""~',."
In the 1980s,two further complications in her health arose.
i.'" .

~isuffered
"', suffered·. a heart attack at home.

"~iVention

It was only the swift

of Dr Bede Muller, taking her forthwith to Concord

{:'

'JQ~pital that saved her life. A bypass operation was performed by

(i$~i:university

friend, the late Professor Doug Baird.

He was

\ported by Professor David Richmond who also visited her in her
~!i;;,norted
lng days. She was spared for a further twelve. years.

It is a

"lite to their work that her heart beat so strongly and, despite

,,-" /~
Itit
"j
'i
:·:1
l

i.iiJ

i:,1;1
:11
,"IIA,'.I
1:4
~,\(
\I

'jj

:'i:;!

:~

'oj

i!;,~;<;j~
;j

.:~

~]I
,-,,,,,I,'~'1::.!

~~~0

,:~;i
I~':

el'ything,
ng, would not give up until Monday morning.

<,:J!

J;'1;

q,ii,

iymphoma
The second complication was the discovery of a lymphoma

iii~1i

~: I

...

!I,'
!,\'

:aDdenlargement
enlargement of her spleen. This was very slow growing.
. It was
:k~pt under vigilant care by Professor Doug Joshua. It is not an
~

1'-.':

i~pecially
,~t''''''''Y unusual condition in the old.

It was the reason why my

;;~
';~

!:;:i
I:::'

!:ii!~ii

['["I'

"'"j-fl
-'~

~1

,

-"f

other,, over the last years, lost weight and became small and, in the
";."i.

'~ndi

.~ould visit our parents virtually every weekend. Sunday dinner with

_,~i,

.'

~\,

{They delighted in all of their grandchildren. Though they grieved in

~~,;

'~~;lr,~!lie loss of Marie-Line, their lives were recently brightened by the
~::;~\~.\;

f,1:!i;carrival of Susanne and Judith and Jessica and Patrick.
~~¥~~?S;:::>

Julie,

jg,;.;,;tpiana's
",'fliAr'A'o oldest child, moved in to live with my parents at Concord.

f;~i;;SadIY she is in the United States and cannot be here. All her other
(Sam, Nicolas,
Nicolas, Elisabeth,
Elisabeth, Donald
Donald and
and Daniel)
Daniel) knew
knew
;.t.;.~.;.:.'8.randChiidren (Sam,

1

?!~*:;what a special person she was.

ii~f/

W~\1i

I

i!

I

"". ;~
.".';".
;~

"r;-r:
;~
'~

them
both became almost a religious ceremony for Johan and me.
.
.'

:1ii,:1:1.

gaunt. But she never lost her spirit. Never. We, her children,

'.':i-:.".':
~,

;'!

:~~

.'~~
.i
',1
1·1
':1
:',1

."\

rt
:r
:;

'\"
"

,i

:i:
';

iI,;il;II.iI.

,,;
d~
" ,

:j!jj:1

i~

~f'i~!'i

:!

'j

I' .'~

.,,
"
;1.,
::1:;1
"

-)~
)~

'j,

°t
-'.';'11

7.
7.
./ She had, and kept, long-term friends, including Marie and
;\;",,-,:0,''.:'

;~$.,i~}jf~\\~3 ,~:

\J.~*j:'&%'(don McLean and Bruce Bond.

~~1~~[~~rye

In earlier years, the Ulster

',',

made it difficult to cross her threshold. But once you were

r.';·~:"',t:X:;'"';"")':·

jii+.itlelct, there was no more loyal and trustworthy confidante. In the
~~~?~1\liilrl,itled,
ri~·)~;"·':?,V.;':i;X

;~ktf year, she and my father befriended Rama Yoo, met in this
'~:,~\'.

"-n'·on, not far from here, lost and alone after the death of his
';';.':b'il'lnetery
o

~;her. My mother still had it in her to accept another child which, in
~~rkighties, was somewhat astonishing. But it was there.

..

......

:.... A great irony of her life was the special friendship formed in

:e~ent times with the Dominican Catholic Sisters who came to live

:"8':;"
);':..,,'-.';'0
~#posite

"~rie.

my parents' home - Sisters Carmel, Mary, Maureen and
They showed unswerving love to my mother which she

ieCiiorc)cated and for which we are grateful. On Sunday last, at their
reciprocated

~&ggestion,

1t{!;~;~i1g~lestion, a Catholic Chaplain, Father Brendan Quirk, visited my
~,
.
.
'l'!;'>;;':',ho,·'o
[iother's bedside at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital. I alerted him, in
'0

,\",•. i.!r~rpresence, to her provenance. But when he pointed out that his
:A~;;t<\i\';

1:,(tHather
f:)Y;*~!ather had been Presbyterian and that all our prayers go to the same
:;~¥~~">,,::

~&1i~~od she nodded
nOdded in agreement (for she could not speak).

F~~~H:er hands

-~

in the position of prayer though that was difficult for her.

~ji:'Ak led us through
:~~}t,[f0,':~

f'~~:i;$i9k,

ti'fi£~;;t~\>

She put

.,.:

a Roman Catholic service for the visitation of the

Even at the end, my mother's mind was open. She had no

i;prejudice.
.1:j!f
'"":,:C>'t\.';••

Only intellectual curiosity and bigness of heart. Her life is

r, , .

:;:::8 metaphor for reconciliation and love ~~'i~metaPhor

which are at the heart of all

.'·>:'_'",
and of human rights.
tJ,c;relicliorls
T

o

I.

It is far too painful to tell of the last few weeks.

But on

~,;~,~Sunday, though she could not speak, she took her leave individually

J:\%~kt;

~'~~{'l;()f each one of us by gestures and loving smiles. My father and I

'11

8.
:i%ii41~;

"/~'ihere at 6.30 in the morning on Monday when at last she found

~" . A passing she had truly wanted and prayed for came quietly·
te;

~~:.
:,):,'~';;

It was not without suffering.
SUffering.

But, as always, she set an

.

,~1hple of dignity, persistence, courage, practicability and care for
;:%.;,e,~, c.

'h~?s. She was a noble spirit. And now that spirit continues in us

~are left.
"'~~'"

,

..:' ,.. It would take books to tell the tale of my mother's enduring
j.-;<,;',',
lf~iities. Some day we may try to do so. There were many, many

~~{of joy and laughter amidst the pain.

On behalf of my father and

'i;:,'i{'"'·:

,id·,,,,thA'<: and sister, I honour her memory. We honour our father
Wfpr,others

WfliS fierce loyalty and devoted care to her. We thank Professors
;;'\'," '
Ih,,11ua and Lickiss and the medical and nursing staff in Ward E10
.o'shua

for their skilled and devoted attention to her.
'~Brthfor
-';\-,

And Drs Muller

Raffel for their care over many years. Canon Barton. Babbage
,j,j9Raffei
ng
&~'i.leading
'~H.;:-:,

us through this Service of Thanksgiving. And we thank

be:pther friends who are here, and who are not here, for helping us
~f'''';'

lUhis very hard time.

Some people may say that she lived to a great age. Eightynearly eighty-three is, it is true, a long life.

But every year

'\Yl'lcovered a new layer - revealing new facets of my mother's
:2l1aracter
Cm"~["Ar and personality to enrich the lives of those who knew her.
'for those who love her, like us, eighty-two years was not enough.

